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the following eloquent and forcible remarks
at thp,annual gathering on=Salisbury Beach,
Millif•tifew clays since

There is-noDigit or woman who -does notdeplore civilwar, but whatever may have.been
out antecedents, there is 116 nicusertaiiitiii tothe duty of every citizen of the United States,Wer*e u 3 fennel -war—war 'diseksred 'by_the
inSurgents—TwaideolszedenSi.'Opted by theloyal government of thelnitedlltateL In theeyeof the law the di:ay:which devolves" uponth&citizen is clear imd-unthistakable. It intoaccept'the Constitutional fact of the war. I
know it as-well as any other man, and from
the•secession of the Southern States, I"haveabitidned from sympathy, countenance and
intercourse with them.

The second duty isattnctive duty: In time
of war each•subject owes to the government
(who has the right to demand it of him) his
body, hie wealthand his thought; his body ,to
defend the government, his means to sustain
the government, his moral allegiance to sup-
port the government and the constitution, I
do not state these things more deeply'_ibith.l
feel them. Would to God that all Would. feel
it.their duty to support the Administration in
this hour of trial. I opposed the President inthe last election, and othersofus didthe same,
honestly, openly, but from the part Of us who
would be supposed his political enemies cameno -such vituperation against the administrw-
tion as I have seen in some of the leadingjournals of the party which elected hint.
have been carried back by these malignantinuendos of inefficiency and other grave
faults, to the days of the administration of
Mr. Pierce. Now, much as I 'resisted the
present administration as it was coming
into power, I here declare, that whatsoever
has been said of me, or thought of me to .the

..contrary, I have from the 4th of March, 1861,
sunk all opposition. And let me tell you on
this 17th day of September, that but one thing
remains to the United States, and that is toconquer victory.

In such a time as this to talk of political
parties is not the thing. Party now is but
the duet in the balance, the foam on thewave, in comparison with Union and victory.When peace shall again revisit us, then, and
not till then, will I criticize. When two
hundred and fifty thousand of my fellow-
citizens are in arms for the defence of the
government and the country, I will not.do it.
We must have victory to insure respect from
the South, to dictate proper terms of peace,
and to stand up in the face of the world
friendly or opposed, to have their profound
regard. I have been called disunionist, secee-
sionist and traitor ; but I believe I can truly
say that no man in Massachusetts has lost
more and sacrificed more than I have in
friends,certainly in political power. I speak of
my party and for the moment the loss of
country. Are any so absurd, so malicious, as
to suppose that I would have made these sac-
rifices for nothing? I forgive them. I havefor thirty years, from the time when I per-
ceived the clouds ofthe coming storm gatheringin the North, and above all in the South, done
all that I could in more than one party to
avoid it for my country.

And let us now in this great temple of na-
ture, by the music of this sounding ocean,
swear to be faithful to the government of the
United States, and to restore the Constitution
of our country.

TARRAILROAD !MASSACRE
REPORT OF /C'efIIIMITTEE—A BROKEN RAIL THE

CAUAE OF THE ACCIDENT.•

CINCINNATI, Sept. 25.
A number of practical mechanics appointed

by the Chamber of Commerce to examine into
and report the cause of the late accident on
the Ohio and Missisi,ippi Railroad, whereby so
many soldiers were killed, have examined the
bridge that fell, and their unanimous report
was presented and adopted this afternoon.

They report, thatafter a careful examination
of the bridge and others built at the same time
and of the same materials, they have unani-
mously concluded that theaccident was not oc-
casioned by any insufficiency oftimbers or iron
work, but attribute the accident to a broken
rail, found at the west end of the bridge. As
the locomotive and one car passed over safely,
the latter car, as appears from marks upon thetimbers, misplaced the iron and cross ties,
which threw the remainder of the cars from the
track as they entered the bridge, thus precipi-
tating them against the truss and cords, break-
ing it down, and not from any weakness or
decay of the timber. Another committee of
the practical men, appointed on the part of theRailroad Company, made substantially the
same report.

RELEASE OF STATE PRISONE RS
James W. Wall, of Burlington, N. J.; Geo

L. Bowne, of Cooperstown, N. Y., and Key
West, Florida; and Pierce Butler, of Phila—-
delphia, were released last week from their
confinement at Fort Lafayette.

Mr. Wall and Bowne took the followingoath :

" I do swear that I will support, protect and
defend the Constitution and Government of
the United States, against all enemies, whether
domestic or foreign ; arid that I will bear true
faith, allegiance and loyalty to the same, anyordinance, resolution or law of any State
Convention or Legislature to the contrary
notwithstanding. And further, that Ido this
with a full determination, pledge and purpose,
~rithout any mental reservation or evasion
whatsoever."

No oath was tendered to Mr. Butler, but he
signed the following pledge:

" Be it known, that I, Pierce Butler, havegiven my solemn pledge that during the pres—-
ent troubles, I will do no act hostile to theUnited States, and will not visit Sonth Caro—-lina without a passport from the Secretary of
State."

BANK. NOTE LIST
The Philadelphia Press, of Tuesday last,

contains the following :

Messrs. Michener & Co., bankers, No. 50
South Third street, have furnished ne with the
following bank-note and domestic exchange
quotations:

The notes of all the Philadelphia city banks;
and of the Allentown Bank, Bank of ChesterCounty, Bank of Delaware County, Bank of
Catasaqua, Bank of Montgomery County,Doylestown Bank, Easton Bank, Easton ;Farmers' Bank of Bucks County, Farmers'Bank of Lancaster, Farmers' and Mechanics'
Bank, Easton ; Lancaster County Bank,Mauch Chunk Bank, and Miners' Bank ofPottsville, are all at par.

For the notes of the Bank of Commerce,
•Erie, Bank ofPennsylvania, Central Bank of
Holidaysburg, Erie Bank, Erie City Banks,
Lancaster Bank, McKean County Bank, and
Monongahela Valley Bank there is no sale.The notes of the Bank of Crawford County,
Bank of Lawrence County, and Shamokin
Bank, are at a discount of 2 to 3 per cent.The notes of the Bank of Newcastle and theNorthwestern Bank are at a discount of 3 to4 per cent., and those of the Tioga County
Bank and the Warren County Bank at 4 to 5per cent.

The notes of all the other banks in the Stateof Pennsylvania, not enumerated above, sell
at 17 to per cent. discount

GEN. FREMONT'S DEFENCE
President Lincoln is in receipt of a commu-nication from Gen. Fremont, replyingatlength to the various charges made againsthim. It is said not to be satisfactory, but

will be submitted to the next cabinet meeting,which will be held to-morrow, before any
action is taken. In the event of Fremont's
removal, a mass of documents on the subjectwill be given to the public, among which will
be the explanation of Gen. Fremont and the
reports of P. ;G. Blair and Gen. Meigs.The troubles in Missouri are giving the

• President the gravest uneasiness. Should hecontinue Fremont in office until a great battleis lost and St. Louis is imperiled, the admin—-istration will be severely censured—but whatcan it do ? A change of commander nowwould be equivalent to the loss of a battle, asthere is no one in Missouri who understands
the whole field, or is aware :of the disposition
of the troops, while the enemy is to be metat once. Gen. Fremont may be a good leaderIn the field . at any rate he will have a chance
to try his skill.

The suppression of the St. Louis News,always a good Union paper, because it tem—-perately criticised Gen. Fremont's failure torelieve Lexington, is regarded here as a veryarbitrary proceeding, to say the least.—Fromthe New York World, ofFriday.

TEE FEMALE SECESSIONISM—Mrs. Phillips,her sister Miss Levy, and her two daughters,were released on Friday from confinement, atWashington. Mrs. Greenhow, Mrs. Hetzel andanother lady are still in confinement. Mrs.Phillips and family were released through theintercession ofReverdyJohnsongadge-WaYneand the.Hoii. E. M. Stanton.

AL;MialLlSCOtelk*.
:ibiddakes,sides.

with Preaident,Lmcnts; in his; quarrel- with
the Pathfinder, andcoedit:ails theaction of the
latter, although the taskis evidently a distaste-
ful-one.ThePost, afterreviewing the effect
and necessity of martial law,says: '

"We presuffie it mast be conceded that the
military oomnuirder ofa district hasauthority.
toproclaim martial law simply on hisown re-
sponsibility or volition, bit ton 'oottiric-
tiou that it inexpedientanilnecessary. Xqually
must itbegranted that thePresidentcan annul
such proclamation, if he sees Ht. , But we ap:-
prebend that! it is usual for a subordinate insuch grate matters to consultwith-his govern-
ment oroonunander-in-ohief, when:it is possi-
ble for him.to dolt. It Was in this case.—,
General Fremont committed-a great error in
not doing this, and it isanerror that affects
him.incertain respects more than the error in
the character Af his proclamation. It was an;
assumption of authority and power, in an in-
calculably gravematter, which, was notwar-
ranted by any pressing necessities of the case.
HissubsequeOt conduct in sending the procla-
mation North for publication simultaneously
with sending it to Washington, his declining to
modify it in his 'own n9,20, And throwing the
responsibility of doingso upon the Government
—as though anxious toproclaim to thecountry
how different ishispolioy froM thit of tbe Gov-
ernment—arefeatures of thecasenot sufficient-
ly pleasant to dwell upoio

SPECIAL NOTICE&
925 1] AirEmployment. f ink P 1275 2

AGENTS WANTED!
Wewill pay from $25 to $75 per month, and all expenses,toactive Agenta,er eve a 'commlaston. Particulars sentfree. Address Me sewing MachineCompany, R. JAMES,General Agent, ?Man, Ohid. [Aug 27 ly 83

AFi-B oe whs. W e 111 Holland Bitters:-ThePhiladelphia Argus. In speaking of the late exhibition holdin that city by theFranklin Institute, says:"In noticing medicines, we are always extremely ein-tions, unless satisfied of the merits of the article. Among
those exhibited. is the celebrated "Holland Bitten!. Thismedicine has been extensively introduced into every Statein the Union, and into the CanadianProvidees, principally
within the lest two years. The exhibition shows testi,
mopiabs in every language known in America, among
whichwe notice one from the late Hon. John H. Clayton,of Delaware."

"Dyspepsia, Headache and Indigtetion, by which all
persons are more or less affected, can usually be cured by
taking moderate exercise, wholesomefood, and a dose ofBcerhave's Holland Bitters one hour before 'each meal."—Baltimore Sue ' [sap 101 m 35

air• To Consumptives... The Advertiser,baring been restored to health in a few weeks by a verysimple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe lungaffection, and thatdread disease, Consumption
—is anxious. to make known to his fellowsufferers themeans of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of theprescrip-
tion used (free of charge,) withthe directions for preparingand using thesame, which they will find a al= Cues 70aCONVOILPT/ON, Amami, Baormarns, Ac. Theonly object of
theadvertiser in sending the Prescription Is to benefittheafflicted, and spread information which he conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every suffererwill try his remedy,as it will cost them nothing,and may prove a blessing. •Parties wishing the prescription will please address

REV. RDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsteargh,oct 18 ly 40] Kings county, New York;

AlCirSpalding'sPrepared Glue...To have
a favorite piece of china chippedor broken, a pet book with
Its binding torn, a tam piece of furniture fractured, is a
terrible and temper-destroying nuisance. Not without
remedy, as we can testify. Mr. Spalding, who advertiseshis Prepared Glue in The Press to-day, sent us some of ityesterday. We devoted two hours to its practical applica-
tion—result, two carved chairs completely restored, manyodds and ends of china and glass made fit for use, a tatter-ed map made as good as new, several daguerreotype -cases
renovated, and and an old folio edition of Herodotus andHomer, printed iu the year 1500, whose antique boards
(literally boards) were split, made strong enough to last foranother century or two. We might have mended any
quantity of children's broken toys, but caved in after anhourat the worst of them. This Prepared Glue, which toa liquid about as thick as glue, and applied by a brushwhich accompanies each bottle, Is so indispensable in ahouse thatwe now wonder how we could have gone with-out it.—Philadelphia Press, October 7, 1859.

ilar• The Great English Remedy 2
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.
Prepared from.a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. D.. Phy-
-sician-Extra'ordinary to the Queen.This well known medicine is no imposition, but a sure

and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,
from any canoe whatever; and although a powerful reme-
dy, It contains nothinghurtful to the constitution.

To HARMED lAMB It is peculiarly suited. It will,in a
abort time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.In all cases of Nervousand Spinal Affections, Pain in the
Back and Limbs, Heaviness,Fatigue on alight exertion,Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics,Sick Headache,Whites, and all the painful diseases occa-
sioned by a disordered system, these Pills will effect a curewhen all other means have failed.

These Pills have never been known to fail where the
directions on the 2nd page of Pamphlet are well observed.For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agent

N. B.—sl and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any author-
ized agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 50
by return mail.

KAUFFSIAN it CO., Agents for Lancaster
July 10

ilZir A Few Truthsfor SickPeople.--It
is a fact, self-evident, wherever tried, that Dr. 0.

Phelps Brown's Acacian Balsam possesses more meritPhelps
than any remedy heretoforeknown, incuring all cases
of Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs, Colds,
and General Debility. It is deservedly popular, and

people put faith in it, as indeed they should, when the
opportunity is afforded all to make trial of its virtues. The
peculiar properties of the Acacia° Balsam are varied and
astonishing. It has a particular action of its own. Itdoes
not purge and Weaken; it does not sicken and disgust; it
does not operate as a violent emetic, nor yet enfeeble the
patient withprotuse perspiration. Quite the contraryI
It is pleasantand palatable. It soothes and gently stimu-
lates. Itgives vigorand strength to every weakened part.
Itimparts, tobe brief, an electric influence to the system,already assimilated to its nature, and by this means vivi-
fies, not only the lungs, but the nerves, the heart, the
brain, the stomach, and the liver. It supplies them di-
rectly with that vital force which is necessary to throw off
diseases, and the patient, with delight, soon finds himself
growing strong, hearty, ruddy and thoroughly welL TheAcacian Balsam is sold at $2 per large bottle. It may be
obtained of

KAUFMAN & CO,
Sole Agents, No. I Bast Orangestreet,

whohave also a small number of Specimen Bottles,
so that all may have the opportunity of trial.

sop 10 lmlull

MARRIAGES

On the 23d inst., by. Bev. J. J. Strineilitartin B. Elmer,of Salisbury, to Elizabeth Sandi)°, of East Earl tini,
Onthe 24th inst., by the same, Abraham .11.. Suavely toAnnie B. Brubaker, both of !limbo.
By the same, Elias Grubs+, of Warwick, to Plana Blobler,of Stark county, Ohio.
On the 19th ult., at °raider's Hotel, by Rev. W. T. Ger-hard, Rufus BIM°, to Mary Fri, both of Clay twp.
On the 26th ult., at the same place, by. the same, John

Bemesderfer, ofPennville, to Caroline Bea ler, of Warwick:
On the same day, and at the same place, by the same,

Martin Reidenbach to Isabella Balmer, both of Manhelm.
On the same day, and at the same place, by the same,Jacob Palm, of Ephrata to CatharineKoch, of Weat Hemp-field twp:
On the 19th alt., by Rev. Jacob Reinhold, Joseph G.

Heisey to Henrietta Gant; both of Rapho township.On the 26th nit., at the residence of the bride's parents,
in West Donegal tap., by Rev. Jas. Smith, F. H. Stauffer,
Editor of the Mount Joy Herald, to Juliette D. Marshall.

On the 24th ult.,at the Presbyterian Church in Stras-
burg, by Rev. John B. Bugler, Daniel E. Potts to Kate Mc-
Elroy, all of Strasburg.

At the same time and place, by thesame clergyman, Dr.
William G. Morrison toRuth Anna Gott, both of Strasburg.

On the 24th ult., by Rev. A.ll.Kremer, D. Ernest Klapp,
of Hummelstown, Dauphin county, to Salome, daughter
of G. Metzger, of Lancaster city.

On the 22nd ult., by Rev. J. N. Magee, Dr. J. Z. Hofferto Sallie J. Grove, both of Columbia.

DEATHS.
On the 21st tilt., in this city, Margaretta S. Steinman,daughter of John F. Steinman.
Or; the 23d nit., in this city, William Burkina, Sr., in

the 81st year of hie age.
On the 23d ult., in this city, Mrs. Kate J. Saner, in the

23d year of her age.
On the 21st nit; in Columbia, Daniel Gallagher, aged 78

years.
In this city, on Thursday morning last, Mm. Mary Nau-

man, wife of Col. George Nauman,of the 11. S. Army, inthe 47th year of herage.•

, On the 28th ult., in Providence twp., Charles Pritchett,'in the 89th year of Weage.

THE 111A.RHIG TS
City Household Market.

Lances/La, Sept. 28.Butter sold principally at 14 cts.; Lard 10®12 cants11.; Eggs sold at 12®14 cents ef dozen ; beat Potatoes 50cts. bushel, and 6®B cts. if halfpeek; Apples 10014 cts.,
Jersey Sweet Potatoes 10®18 cents 'fhalf peck, as to size;Turnips 4®5 cents, Tomatoes s(gi7 cents I; half peck;
Peaches—very few in market, sold at 2.5@i37 cents halfpeck; Isabella and Catawba Grapes 5®13 cents quart;
dressed Chickens20®28 cts. each; live Chickens 31040cents 'fpair.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market
Corrected weekly by J. IL Errmaa& Bao., Forwarding andConn:ibislon Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.

LANCAB11:11, September 80.
Flour, Eats aerfine, 11bbl... . . .$5.12

" . 6.37
White Wheat, 18 bushel 1.16
Red a 10 1.10Corn, old 0

............................----42
dt" new

Oats
Rye ..

Cloverseed
Whiskey, in hhde

In bbls..

NOTICE.--Whereas,on motion of I. E.
Bloater, Esq., Attorney for petitioners, an applicationhas been made to the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster

county, to grant a charter of incorporation to "The Ger-man Reformed Congregation of Bethania Church" of theTownship of Ephrata, in the County of Lancaster, andState ofPennsylvania, lobe called andknown by the name,style and titleof "The German Reformed Bethany ChurchofEphrata township." Be it known therefore that the saidCourt will, on the 3rd MONDAY of OCTOBER, A. D., 1861,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., if notsufficient Amon is shown to the
contrary, decree and declare that the persons soassociated,
shall become and be a corporation or body politic, accord-ing to the articles and conditions in this application setforth and contained. PETER MARTIN,oct 13t88] . • Prothonotary.

1 40 Sit401,' 411t4cot mar, /Age illiciliik 4iil2:Wil*„, ...I1 EL 1,Trill inillar, 4 re• t
lierranste,. . : BEDS, *

FEATHERS, BLANKETS, . -.-
comaosrAßLEs, SACKINGS._QUILTS, - orseioNs,and all other artlclee belonging to the business. .get 13m 381 . AMOS ILBORN.., .

00D..-Htekory, Oat and Pin" WoolfYotthebeet quatity, for sale by

MeeMee itretc2d.doorfrom Rortb. Queen. ornit;
20tZ

•

41.50 14111r4aP4 1011414.11.114/1111014:411kt.) on:ttifiCi.ll".llllb9Xt4MM'
NM-PLAT= Dm RAgnmen, iita,good_ras Bair, with the bine Matte:2sft 'soma "elb•
*eon. -$25rennad wfllbit paidfar the*darnof the

and an additional $25 for the: amid of the thief on
conviction. • JAM i31301451d5t.

TTENwzos, ohidm- • DAIIIX Sober, good, =Till men wonted . to rogroingt"OLD GUARD" In the • . . , • , •
- LOOffildb -aarArar Ezontrer.

Haling beep appointed as Coptein ofOnalry In the
Loetde .intsr Light Hoek inSd duly sathoriset tti
°Mote Company P, IMIS deWoaa ofgangOp thS *Sae
with the'best class of men froutionessiet c,tlionisonte
fond every township, to- mate's repreastitatire oompank
of the "Garden Spot of America'—a ITteito—Aeolt!tp,--
and Government worth . -

This Regiment is now rapidly forming, and leg os-
egned an Active Itaitkm es 'con as completely..

Application for membership can be made' at •

CADWELL 001181,and at Doctor Iteemanyder*Lanca!
ter city. Subsistencetell be furnished the nom Nis won
as they up enrolled. horses will be fornhdied by
Government. '

PAY OF.THE SERVICE: . ."•

iSergeant Msjor.-......:-.4Z3 - Onixasi..-.....•.:.....-....51.6Quartermaster Sergeant... 23 'Sneer... - --...-.. •. —...13
Chief Bugler

---,.....-4.. 23 Farriers llackusiths li
First &maid ....—..—.:. 22 Priratat...-...-...;-...... 14

And one intaleor;az...bounty at the expiratidn of the
war, which =abeam&shortby rallying pr3trigtlifortheFlog of the Caton.

JOHN WlSE.Cistst. Company P.
Oct llt 133] - ' DR. H.REEMSNYDER; IstUnit.

SOMETHING 808 THE TEHBEil'i
, A BIECEMTI' IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD."WE

JOHNS • mnErs
_

4M.ERTOA.ff CE.MEN4"'GZUW
The lilttungest Glue In the World.
The. thesieret Glue in the World.
The MutThimble Glue In theWorld.
The Only Reliable Glue In the World.
me Beet Glue in the World.

AMERIVAN ONMEIVT"GLIIN
le, the .only article of the kind eier pradaced which

WILL WITHSTAND
IT WILL MEND WOOD,

Bate sour broken Furniture.
IT WILL MEND LEATHER,

Mend your Humus, Shays, Belts, Boott,
IT WILL =MD BLABS,

Bove the pieces of that expenehre Out Glue Bottle.
ITWILL MEND IVORY, '

Don't throw away that broken Ivory Fan, it la amity re•
naked.

IT WILL MEND OHTNA,
Your broken ChinaCups and SaucersCanbe made as good

TT WILL MEND MARBLE,
That pieceknocked out of your Marble Mantle can be put

on as strong as ever. .

IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN,
No matter if that broken Pitcher did not wet but a ahil

ling, a shilling sa►ed Is a stalling earned,

IT WILL REND ALABASTER, •
That costly Alabaster Vase is broken and you can't match

it, mend it, it will never show when put together.

ITWILL BLEND BONE, CORAL, LAVA, AND IN PACT
EVERY THING BUT METALS

Any article cemented with AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
will not show where It is mended.

EXTB.AOTS

"Every Housekeeper Should have a supply of Johns &
Crosley's American CementOlue."—New York Timex.

"It is so convenient to have in the house."—New York•Express.

inde
"It is always

nt
ready; this commends it to everybody."—

pende.
"We have tried It, and find it as useful in our house as

water."—Wake' Spirit of the Times.
ECONOMY IS WEALTH

$lO.OO per year saved in every family by One Bottle of

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

Price 26 Dente per Bottle

Price 25 Cents per Bottle

Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

Price 25 Cents per Bottle

Price 25 Cents per Bottle

Price 25 Cents per Bottle

VERY LIBERAL REDUCTION TO WHOLESALE

TERMS CASH

41,- For Sale by all Drugglata and Storekeepers generally
throughout the country.

JOHNS & CROSLEY,

(Sole Manrifactrirere,)

78 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK,
Cornerof Liberty Street

Important to Room Owners

Important to Builders

Important to Railroad Companies

Important to Farmers

To all whom this may concern, and It concerns everybody

JOHNS St °ROBLEY'S

IMPROVED GUPTA PEROHA DEMENT ROOFING,

The Cheapest and most durable Rooting In nee.
IT 18 FIRE AND WATER PROOF

It can be applied to newand old Roofs ofall kinds, steep
or flat, and toShinge Roofs without removing the

Shingles.

THE COST IS ONLY ABOUT ONE-THIRD THAT OF
TIN, AND IT IS TWICE AS DURABLE.

This article has been thoroughly tented in New York
city and all parts of the UnitedStates, Canada, West Indies
and Central and South America, on buildings ofall kinds,
such as Factories, Foundries, Churches, Railroad Depots,
Cara, and on Public Buildings generally, GovernmentBuildings, Ac., by the principal Builders, Architects and
others, duringthepest four years, and hie proved to be the
Cheapest and moat durable Roofing in use; it is in every
respect a Fire, Water, Weather and Time Proof cowering
for Boots of all kinds.

This is the only material manufactured in the United
States which combines the very desirable properties of
Elasticity and Durability, which are universally acknowl.
edged to be possessed by Butte Percha end India ;Rubber.
NO HEAT IS REQUIRED IN MAKING APPLICATION.
The expense of applying it istrilling, as an ordinary Soo

can be covered and finished the same day.

ITCAN BE APPLIED BY ANYONE,
and when finished forms a perfectly Fire Proof surface
withan elastic body, which cannot be injured by Heat
Cold or Storms, Shrinkingof Roof Boards, nor any enter
nal action whatever.

LIQUID mnTA PMMEA =CENT,

For Coating Metals of all Kinds when expected to theAction of the Weather, and -
FOR PRESERVING AND REPAIRING METAL BOOBSOF ALL KINDS.

This is the only Composition known which will success-
fully resist extreme changes ofall climates, for any length
of time, whenapplied tometals, to which it adheres firmly,forming a body equal to three coats of ordinary paint,
costs much less, and will last three times as long; and
from its elasticity is not injured by the contraction andexpansion of Tin and other Metal Roofs, consequent uponsodden changes of the weather.

EMMEM;;EFi=III:;I
Leaky Tin and other MetalRoofs can be readily repaired

with GOTTA PEROHA ORKENT, and prevented from
further corrosion and leaking, thereby ensuring.a. perfect-ly water tightroof for many years.

This Cement is peculiarly adapted for the preservation of
Iron Railings, Stoves, Ranges, Safes, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Ac., also for general manufacturers'use.

GIITTA PEROHA CEMENT
for preserving and repairing Tin and other Metal Roofs of
every description, from its great elasticity, is not injured
by the contraction and expansion of Metals, and will,not
crack in cold or run in warm weather.

These materiah are adapted to all climates, and we are
prepared to supply orders from any part of the country, atshort notice, for GOTTA PERCHA ROOFING' In rolls,ready prepared for nee, and GOTTA. PRROHA OEURNTIn barrels, with fall printed directions for application.

AGENTS WANTED

We will make liberal and satisfactory arrangements
with responsible parties who would like to establish them-selves In a lucrative and permanent business.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH
We can give abundant proof of all we claim in favor of

onr Improved Roofing Materials, having applied them toseveral thousand Roofs in New York city and vicinity.

JOHNS Jr OR OSLEY,
Sole Manufacturers,

Waoirenz Weal/ImA 78 Wuzzem &EU"
Cornerof Liberty Street, NEW YORK

Full descriptive Circulars an.d Prices will be furuiebed on
appli cation

WATER RENT NOTICE FOR 1861..-
The Water Rent Duplicate for Water Banta. forwill remain in the hinds of the Treasurer and Re-ceiver until the first MONDAY in SEPTEMBER nest,

when and after that time all Water Rents not paid will be
handed over to the Mayor for collection, with meta, &a,
added. Per Resolutions of Councils passed Januar, nth,
1857. HENRY O. 'MINTZ,

aUg Tr St 33] 'rammer and Receiver.
"1, 111110 UNION,,*

ASCIR STIIIII ABOVZ THIZD,
PHILADELPHIA.

'UPTON B. NEWCOMER,
-Proprietor.

air This Hotel is central, convenient by Passenger Cars'toell parte of thecity, and JD um particularadopted tpthe comfort and wants of the btudneaa public. .XS- TERMS $1,50 PER DAY. jeep 191 y 86
EDIPORIII.III OP TASTE.

SHAVING, HAIRCUTTING AND SBAMPOONINGSALOON,
One door East of Cooper's Hotel, Weep Ring llt,l44neanter•nap Bly 841 8..J. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.
. .

WISHING TACK.LB.
gods, Idnoniok and Kirby Hooks, NotTldtto,.. Boaarms, Cotton hint Linen Lizns_Flosto; Snoods; do.

atTVOK.AB FJJA; WIRVI
Drug .* Cheria.nd dkdd, Oprolto Cross Man ItotololHint' street, la meastet.. - [mar tf 18

'VIM SA LE 413HZAP.A. Certificate- of_Boholanitdp (maks&lemide) Isthe_ flostannli jkai.

!narAcura y ,•Amp Ireof tlisfieskeilditorAt tb• int)lklgenefie
. • .

F.ll.rc U

A (MOUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGN-
AL ED ESTATEB.—The accounts of the following
named estates have been exhibited and filed in the Office
of the Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of
Lancaster County, to wit:

Leah Albert, Estate, Jacob Baxtresser, Committee.
Philip Albert, Estate, Jacob Baxtresser, Committee.
Gerhard Brandt, Assigned Estate, C. B. Kauffman, As-

sign...
Abraham Dabree, A,,..igned Estate, James B. Mode, As

signee:
Maria Eshleman, Trust Estate, Henry Conklin, Trustee.Jacob H.Hoover, Estate, John F. Herr, Committee.Christian Hershey and Wife,Assigned Estate, Abraham

Erieman, one of theAssignees.
John D. Klingler, Assigned Estate, Jonas Myers, As

signee.
Jacob Mowrer, Assigned Estate, John O. Walton, Ace

George Sherbon, Estate under attachment, Simon F.
Albright, Trustee, et. al.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in any
of said estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
OCTOBER 21st, 1861, for the confirmation and allowance
of said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or cause shown
why said accounts should not be allowed.

PETER MARTIN, Prothonotary.
Prothy's Office, Lan. Bept. 23d, 1651.
sep 24 4t 38

NRW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
The undersigned calls public attention to a

41 new and well selected stock of .'-
MILLINERY GOODS,

Notionsand Trimmings—including all the
newest styles and patterns.

My stock consists in part of Straw, Silk, Satin and Vel-
vet BONNETS and HATS, trimmed and untrimmed; also,
Ribbons of all kinds, French and American Flowers,
Brushes, Jean Blond, Edgings, Laces, Capenett, Crown-
Lining, Tarleton, Silk, Satin, Velvet, Frames to snit every-
body; also, Jewelry, Embroidery, Dress Trimmings,
Notions, Dry Goode, Ac., Ac., to all of which he calls the
attention of purchaaera, either wholesale or retail.

Cali and examine before pnichasing elsewkere. The
subscriber is thankful for past favors, and hopes for a con-
tinuanceof public patronage. L. BAUM,

sep 17 3m 361 No. 31 North Queen street.

SOHETHING FOR THE TIMES
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD!! I

JOHNS cf. MOSLEY'S
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE,

THE STRONGEST GLITZ LIT THE WORLD
FOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY

CHINA, MARBLE,PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,
BONE, ORAL, &a., ac.

The only article of the kind ever produced which wit,
withstand Water.

EXTRACTS
" Every housekeeper should have a supply of Johna &

Cronley's American Cement Gine."—New York Times.
" It ia so convenient to have In the hoagie."---/Tmo York

Rxpress.
"It isalways ready; this commends It to everybody."—

.N: F. Independent.
" We have tried it, and find it as useful in oar house as

water."—Wakee Spirit of the Times.
PRIOR TWENTY-FIVE DENTS PERBOTTLE.
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS CASH.- - -

Air For sale byall Druggists and Storekeepers generally
throughout the country.

JOHNS & OR-013LEY.,)
78 WILLIAM ST.,((SoleCorner offLibertyBt.,) NEW YORK.july 9 ly 26

FARMIDsrS MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.—The Members of the Farmer's Mutual

/nauranceCompany are hereby notified that a tax of ONE
DOLLAB. on every thousand dollars insured has been
levied by the Directors topay the losses sustained by Jacob
0. Clair, Henry K. Stoner and Robert Sanitary, which said
tax is required to be paid ON OR BEFORE THE FIF-
TEENTH DAYOF OCTOBER NEXT. Full Duplicateswill
be left with A. R. Barr, at his Agricultural Store, in East
Ring street; Lancaster • with John Strohm, at his resi-
dence in Providence township,and with thesubscriber in
East Lampeter township, where any member can pay his
tax within the time prescribed. A partial duplicate will
be left with John Myers, Hardware Merchant, in Mount
Joy, where members residing in the townshipsof Eastand
West Donegal, Couoy, Mount Joy, Rapho and Penn, ean pay
their quota of the tax. Another partial Duplicatewill be
left with John Slyer, in the village of NewHolland, where
members residing in the townships of Bid, East Earl,
Brecknock, Omrnarvoa and Ephrata can pay their quota of
tax. Anotherpartial Duplicate will be left with Joseph
Engles, at his store at Mount Nebo, where members resid-
ing in Malik township, can pay "their 'quota of the tax.
Those whodo not pay within theprescribed time will be
charged ten per cent. additional topay expenses of canoe.

By order of the Board of bireetors.
sap 17 Bt. 86]

PETERJOHNS,
Treatmrer,

S OHOOL BOORS.
All the different School Books now inUse in the Pub-lic and Private Schools of the City and County, are for

Sale at
LOWEST PRIORS,'

At theCHEAP BOOK STORE, No. 32 NorthQueen et.
HOLBROOK'S MOTTOES for the School Room (cheap.)

A SYSTEM OF SCHOOL GOVERNMENT,
New and very cheap, by 3011 A !alumWRITING PAPER, SLATES,

INK, LEAD PENCILS,
STEEL PENS, COPYBOOKS,

NUMERAL FRAMES, GLOBES.
SANDERS' ELOCUTIONARY CHARTS,

SANDERS' PRIMARY CHARTS, WEBB'S CARDS, AND
PELTON'S OUTLINE MAPS.

This series of six anperb Maps is now adopted in almostevery school of note in the Union, where Geography is
taught, and has no equals. In fact, every thing in use inthe Schools. Give us a call and you will be satisfied.

JOHN BREAFFBIt'S Cheap Book Store,
cep 17 tf 369 No.32 North Queen street.

LANCASTER COUNTY BIBLE
The object of this notice is to request all the Ministers

of the City and Countyof Lancaster. that they set apart
one Sabbathmorning previous to the middle of October
next, to preach a sermon on the Bible and its 111/1311i011, and
to take upa collection, and obtain contributions and mem-
bers for said object; also that each Church appointa Com-
mittee for that purpose, and make fnU return of their
labors by the Firstof November, so that the Society may
be able to make a fall report at their annual meeting inNovember.

It'is unnecessary for me to say, that large drafts have
teen made upon onrDepository withinthe last six months
to supply our patriotic young men with a copy of the
Bible or Of the New Testament, who • volunteered theirservices in behalf of our bleeding country. If well con-
sulted, itwasethe richest treasure they could carry With
them. In vain do we fight, in, vain do we bout of our
strength,if we exclude our utter dependence upon that
God whoalone decides battles in favor of thatpeople who
put their tend-in-MM. It is to be hoped that the Com.mitten of the CountySociety will be zealous in the die.
charge of the duty assigoed them, and that all Ministers
in theconntrwill come up to thehelp of the Lord against
the mighty, •I km at a loes toknow why such apathy ex-
ists among ourclerical brethren of the country. -

Collections and contributionsofall kinds, canbeheaded
over to J.W. Hutu= or A. W. 110821M, Esqa.

iiitLLNlt
Proddentof LancasterJOHN Countyociiety

. Gm. Summumr;&Cretan:
Lancaster, Baptember 10,1881, [sap 17at 36

IBIJA 1. AND DRILL ROOK, FORthe.Asoevf All Volunteers and Militia--revised, our.meek °anti stapled to the eteettnlnie-of .the soldier of theyrabeota4, by anelbow In the United MaterAtimy: •
1t JaILWliffUlAilifXßlVzoayin WS] lro:14thenstiL (Wean It'Otikop,itig.

TRADE SALESS TRADE SALES Z
The subscriber, having just returned from the PhDs-

deiptdaTrade Sales, offers at the lowest prices all kinds of
Books, embracing LAW, FICTION, MEDICAL, RELIG-
IOUS, BIOGRAPHY, MECHANICAL, and any otherkinds.
These books will be sold at the lowest prices, as we had the
advantage and were the only Bookseller from Lancaster at
the Trade Bale's, and, as a consequence, we can sell lower
than any other Store. A few of the Books are here men-
tioned:
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,

Worcester's Unabridged Dictionary,
American Christian Record,

In and Around Stamboul,
Gotthold's Emblems,

EuropeanLife, Legend and Landscape,
Photographic Albums,

Notes on Nursing,
Soldiers' Text Books,

The Bible and Social Reform,
The Days and Ways of the Cocked Hats.. .

BIBLES in great variety, from Twenty-five Cents to
Twenty-five Dollars, some of them having the finest Bind-
ingasuand Illustrationsever received in town.

sinsy SOHOOL BOOKS—Methodist, Lutheran, Epis-
copal, Presbyterian, Tract Society, American
Sunday School Union. .

SCHOOL BOOKS—Sanders', Towers', Sargent's, rark,,,.
& Watson's Readers. Monteith's, Mitchel's, Warren's,
Smith's Geographies. Also, Algebras, Arithmetics, Gram-
mars, Histories, Dictionaries, &c. Stationery, Copy and
Composition Books, Cap, Note and Letter Paper. Blank
Books, Slates, Lead and Slate Pencils. Pens and Holders,
Ink and Ink Stands, Rulers, Envelopes. The bestInks in
the market are sold here, viz: Maynard & Noyes', Arnold's,
Hover's, Laughlings & Bushfield's, Blackwood's, etc. At
the Cheap Book Store of JOHN SHEAPPER'S,

may 14tf 18] No. 32 North Queen street, Lancaster.

F A.LL GOODS! 1

HAGER & BROB

Aro now opening a full stock of seasonable DRY GOODS

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

BROCADE POPLINS, PRINTEDDETAIN -ES, CHINTZES,
EMB. CASHMERES, WOOL PLAIDS, OINGHANS, Ac.

MOURNING DR.ESS GOODS

BOMBAZINES, ALPACAS, CRAPES,
DELAINES, MERINOES, CHINTZES,

.11 ~~1 1 [ 1 : [II::ryl ~.

PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, HHOOHA SHAWLS,
813.00HA BORDER SHAWLS, OASHALKLE SHAWLS.

FLANNELS

BARRED AND PRINTED OPERAFLANNELS,
HIGH COLORED AND GREY BACK FLANNEL,

BED, WHITE, BLUE FLANNELS.

MEN'S WEAR

OVERCOATINGS, TIMINGS, JEANS,
CLOTHS, CABSIMERES, SATO:NETS

READY-MADEOLOTHING

A complete stock of Men and Boy■

DOMESTICS
BALES—Unbleached Shirtings and Sheetlnge.
OASES—Bleached Shirtings and Sheetinge.
BALES—Tiealngs, Osnaburgs, Checks.
CAGES—Bleached, Brown and Colored. Canton Malarial&

BED BLANKETS, QUILTS, &o.
Tor Sale Wholesale and Retail, at Lowest Prices.

sep 10 ttBs

SION OD TUE RED COAT: •
FALL AND WINNE CLOTHING CHEAPER THAN

EVERI I
8-W. RAUB,

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
No.8 NOILTH QITZIN Sr., LARCASIEBIL

SIMON W. RAUB calla the attention of the citizens of
Lancaster county and city to his large and well selected
stook of Place Goods and Beady Made Pall and-Winter
Clothing, the largest and beet assorted in the city ofLan-
cuter. 8. W. Baub would call particular attention to his
stock of Beady Made Clothing of his awn manufacture,
all warranted to be well sewed and guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction:

OVERCOATS, from $3.50 to $12.00
BLACK FROCK COATS, from 4.00 " 14.00
BUSINESS COATS, " 3.00 " 10.00
MONKEY COATS, " 2.00 " 6.00
BLACK PANTS, " 2.50 " 6.00
FANCY CABS. PANTS, " L6O " .4.60
VESTS,all prim, " 75 " 0.00

Bay's and Youttes'elathing at Pricer, and Warranted
Weft Made-

Alio, on hand a largeand splendidassortment of French-
Englhdr and American Clothe, Oren Coatings and. Cloud
meree, and 'feelings, which will be made up at short
notice and low prices, cut and made in the let* style,
and warranted togive satisfaction in

MANX AND FIT.
Also onhand, a large assortment of Gentlemen's Fur-

nishing Goods, consisting of Collars, Shirts, Neck. Ties,
Suspenders, #a., &c.. Gentlemen' buying their own goods
can have it made up in a fashionable style, at the lowest
possible prices,

Si-Gentlemen are milted to tall and examine before
purcluuring elsewhere.
/fir 171esresabcr the Signof the Sid Chat! w, ievß,

No. 8 NorthQueen at, Lancaater.oet 18tf 401

NOTICE TO SUGAR CANE GROWERS.
An entire new and improved

SUGAR AND MOLASSES BOILER
formaking Sorghum Sugar and Syrup, directly from the
juice of the Chinese Sugar Gene. A cut representing • the
evaporation, simplesOf Sugar and Syrup OM be seen
at Adam Bares Agricultural- Implement aid Seed
Warehouse; brat Ring' street, nest door to lanes' Dry
Goods Store, whir will attend to alliorders mat to Miu.:

- • Pactorysille, Wyoming cotuity,'
euixvaf

SoleProprietor for the State of Pennsylvania.-
EM-And

addressing the sobamiher;:. Duly t.

iDURNITII.FLIA .111111118.1 r DE sionsp,:
tion, warranter's Rood amthe beet, and cheaper than

theNous Qniew esearr, (v.poettech=attersatHouse,Lanoester: .
anyosepurabohts $5O worth keinethe Illndof Novembernett, 10pw cent. wUIbe all owed fee ti h.

-r -lIIBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE...—r OnSATURDAY, OCTOBER bth, 1861, in pursuance of
the last Will and Testament of Francis Gillespie, Br., late
of Churchtown, Lancaster county, deed, the subscriber
will dispose of, at publicsale, on the premises, the follow-
ing described real estate, viz:

A LOf OP GROUND in the village of Church•
town, on which Is a TWO-STORY DWELLING f 193ROUSE, with the necessary out-buildings. The • • .

lot is wellfenced, and has upon It a number of •
Fruit Trees.

The property is pleasantly located, on the main road
leading through the town, and is bounded on the west by
the hotel property of George Au.

.Q -Possession will be given on the let of April, 1862, or
sooner if desired.

Bale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P.hi., of said day, when
terms will be made known by

TIOMAB COLEMAN.
Executor of Francis Gillespie, Jr.sep 10 to 35]

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB—-
LIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the sth day of OCTO-

BER next, Iwill sell by public vendue, at the publichouse
of George Marko, in Alezhanicebnrg, Upper Leacock twp.,
Lancaster county, on the Lancaster and New Holland
turnpike road, 8 miles east of Lancaster, the following de.
scribed real estate, to wit:

No. 1. A Plantation or Tract of firabrate Limestone
Land, in Upper Leacock townehipekwasaid,adjoining the
aforesaid turnpike road, lands of Christian R. Landis, late
Isaac Hoffer, deceased, Henry Barton. Grabill Bear', Jacob
Hurts and others; containing about 133 Acres. The im-
provements are a TWO-STORY LOG WEATIII3II-
-DWELIJNO HOUSE, a new frame ti:eback building, a large newliwiseer Barn, a Sheep
House, Wagon shad, Corn Crib, Hog Sty and
other out-bath:liege, a spring of excellent water

,
in the

cellar of the house, a well of water with a pumpat 'the
Barn, and an orchard ofchoice fruit trees. About 15
Acres of said landare coveted with heavy timber, the re-
maining land is ln.a high state Pt cultivation and under
good fences.

No. 2 A Tractof 15 Acres ofLand, adjoining the above,
and frontingon theabove mentioned turnpikeroad, with
a large new TWO—STORY BRICKDWIALLING HOUSE, a
Two-Story Brick.Kitchen attached,e. Brick Summer-House,
a small FrameBarn, Wood House, flog Sty,and other out-
buildings thereon, a well of excellent waterwith , a pump,
and an orchard of yoUnifruit trees. . .

No. A Tract of 15 Acres of heavy Timber Land,
the Lances*and Hinkletewn road, adjoining No. 1 and
lands of Henry Bartonand Grabill Bear. This tract wil
be sold withNo. 1 if desired.

Possession and an indisputable title will he given on the
first day of April next.

Persons wishing to viewthe premises before the day of
sale will please call on the undersigned, residing on No. 2.

Bale will begin at 1 o'clock Inthe afternoon of said day.
sep 10 t.4* 95] LBSAO L. BARD.

InIIBLIC- BALE.--Will be sold on FRI..
I DAY, the 4th day of OCTOBER, 1881; at thepublic house
of William Echternach, in the Boroughof Strasburg. Lan-
caster county, by the undersigned Trustee of Daniel

deceased, the following describedreal estate, situate
in the townshipofParadise, in the county of Lancaster,
about two miles south-east of Strasburg borough, on the
public road leading from Strasburg to Mount Pleasant, to
wit: •

No. 1. The Spring Valley Store Stand, containing 2
Acres and 142Perches. The improvements are a
BEI= STORE AND DWELLING HOUSE, Brame
Stableandother out-buildings, a variety of choice g
Ikon Trees; adjoining Nos. 2and 8 and land of
JohnOWL '

No. 2. Containing 18 Acres and 42 Perches, adjoining
.419.1, land ofjohnGroff, Wm. Girvin and Peter Neidich.

No. 8. Containing 19 Acres and 158 Perches, adjoining
and 4 and lands of John Groff, John Banck and

John Echternach.
No. IL Containing 4.cree and 166 Perches, adjoining

No. 3 and jand9f Wm. filrvin.
Theabove.beingaHin a good state of cultivation, and well

fenced.
No. 6. Contain:lw ..11. *ores and 60 Perches, eitnate in

Eden twp., adjoining lands of ,1111 :Haan, Henry Pox and
others.

Persons wishing to view the premises previous to the
day of sale, will please call on Robert Glrvin, at the
store on the premises, or the undersigned living near the
same.

Jar Bale to commence at 2 o'clock; P. M., of said day,
when terms will be made known by

PETERNEEDICH,
sep 10 ta. 35] Trustee.

lALIIABLE REAL ESTATE AT PIIB-
LIO SALE—On SATURDAY, the sth day. of

OBER, 1851—The undersigned being desirous of
changing his residence will offerat publicsale, at the pub-
lic house of William Sheeler, In East Earl township, lan.
cuter county, the following real estate, to wit:

No. 1. Consists of a Lot of Ground, with.a
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with nTwo-Story Brick Kitchen attached ; a One-Story
Frame Bummer House, aFriuli, Stable,a Frame
Hog Stable. a Well of Water with Pumptherein, and all
Iniceerary Out-Buildings,and a Young of Choice
Fruit.• Theabove property Is situated on the Harrisburg and
Downingtown Turnpike, two miles east oftthe Blue Ball
Tavern, and one mile west ofBeartown, adjoning property
of George Buchman and others, this behrg therealdence of
the undersigned. The buildings are all new.

No. 2. Combas of very valuable STORE STAND, ad,

joiningNo. 1,and property of John Hurtsand others, with
a tot of Ground and all necessary improvements erected
therein.
Mk being an old stand, has been kept many years by

GeorgeBuchman and Jacob Shirk, Sr., and now by Levi
P; Mit;

air Persons wishing to view the property will please
call on theundersigned.

Sale to corameneeat 1delcok, Y. M.,of said day, when
conditions of sale will be madeknown by the undersigned..

aug Tf. tau 34 . CYRUS saitspilis.

ETZELT dc' lll9lo7oY, STILL CON-
tints theMERCHANT TAILORING BUSINF3B in the

Till GRANITE BUILDING, . •
Nci.6lA NortkQueen EL Ourstock consists of the choto•
est TWOH OLOTIIII, such an Beldam,- Sarelooles and .
Natation' finest Cloths-of 'various ociors;'' the:.choked
_wrench tessimeses; mar Doeskitr.',Tlasehnerair- lane/
-Ostaltnans, the hostbeketigni VeMinPONIIIMeeeI,
and a Isaglititiortatent of

GENTPIENEIIEURNIIIEUNGGOODIL.„
Weilsoni Continnenee of the Pattrouslo,__9o

Inkosed liPon prodsosentf; sad-Dm! • 0 .7.
stri4 ttoitao inaidnesitto'recalve lG

One ofthe Aria .has bed OconsidtaZunitativao•_„_„._,_.in

411014 end Med Illiebiee"'

tabkiMMILMJII-Mll44ll...lthittersideiOlt he
minhjiab t 9 .110)46j.. dieUWa 4301,1 the

itn4:l /- ,11 .1;444

MESE

react upon -themselves and the sure:minding owes, pen.
dating gained' 'imitation, 'staking. WIC t/IikNOP..While In tat. eondition,vpiersoMAY. the_dollarslMOV„_.,ltalcs Ayer's Pills, and We now diractisciait4lsatorAnatural Action e.g the spasm, and withbuoyant
feeling of Meth again. Mat truesnd sio:aptserent bartbis trivial and common caritplaint,br Wo trite Inbunt:-ofthe deep-seated and-dangerous distempers.
purgative effect expels them. (kneed by -similar obstruiet".
Nona and derangements of the natural functions of the"body, theyare rapidly, and many of tbizonieeti, cored-,
by thesame means. None whoknowthe virtues ofNSW
Pills, will neglect to employ them' when 'amirering ikuut.. 4the dharders they cure.

Statements from leading physician!' in tome of-the
.principal cities, and froin other. well known pnbllc pow

FANS a Arroverrding Illerchant gr St; teat, b 4,110.'1
DR. Area: Your. Pills are the paragon of-all dui Is

giesf le medicine. They have-cured my little -dant/der
ofulcerous sores upon her handsand feet that hadproved
incurable for years. Her mother has been long:view,
only afflicted with blotchee and pimpleson her side and
in her hair. Atter oar. child was cured, she also triedyour PElls, and they have cured her. - _•

ABA
As

•

Bum Dr. E. W. Ctsiturrthi, 2tcw Orleeni;:: -2;
Your Pills are the prinee of purges. •• Their intelletst

I' qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They. are
mild, but very certainand effectual in theirseem on the
bOwels, which makes them invaluable to us In the
treatment of disease. - .

Erwaiddichelgtokileaa*cliioV l2l.
Form Dr. Edward.13oyd, Bartimard, -. .

DEARBRO. ATER: )(Cannot answer you Wing.complaints;
I have cured with your Pills better than tosay alt that we
Vscerireat strit/4apt/votive medicine:-I• lam great depetV
(Teens onan effectual cathartic in my dallylonteat withdhsase, and believing as I do that-your Pills affordmyth*,
beet we have, Iof course value them highly. - •

Prironermi, Pa., May 1,1855.
DA. J. C. ATER. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of

the worst headache any, body can have b ya dose or two-of your Pills.- It seems* to arise froni afoul stomnokwhich they cleanse at once.
Yours with great respect, ED. W. PREOLO, -

Clerk ofSfeemterretarion;
Bilious Disorders —Liver Complaints.

- Preis Dr. ThoodoreBdl, of Netirork
Not oialy.are your Pills admirably 'Waged to tholepins?

pose as an aperient, but Ifind their beneficial effects upoq
the Liver very marked indeed. They have in toy praow
the proved more effectual for the cure of tans com-
plaintsthan any oneremedy I can mention. I sincerely
rejoice thatwe have at length a purgative which is Eger-
thy the confidence of the profession and the people.

DEPARTMENT OP IRS Inunuon,
Washington, D. 0., 7th Feb., 1856. jSIR Ihave need your-2111s general and hospital

practice ever since yon made them, and cannot hesitatsco
say they are the best cathartic we employ., Their regu.
'sting action on the liver lir quick and decided, cone,
quently they are an admirable remedy for derangements
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a case of
bilious disease so obstinatelhat itdld not rendUst7told to
them. Fraternally yours, ALONZO LBALL, M. D.,

• Physician of the .31arine Hospital.
Dysentery, Dlarrhom, Relax, Worztur...

.Prons Dr. J. G. Gran, s .f Chicago. ..
Your Pillsbays had a long trial in my practice and I

hold them in esteem as one of the best aperientsl have
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
theman excellent remedy, when given in small doses for
bilious dysentery anddunti7Noini Their liugar;cciting
makes them very- acceptable andoonveidefit for the use
of women and children.

liyepepsia, Impurity of the mood.
Prom Rev. J. V. Mines, /tutor of Advent CARTA ,BOSLWA;

DR. AMC: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
memo in myfamily and among those' am called to visit
in distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and
purify the blood, theyare the very beet remedy I have
ever known, and Ican confidently recommend them to
my friends. Yours, J. Y. RIMER.,

WARSAW, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855.
Dana Bra: I am using your Cathartic Pills in my prac-

tice, and Mid them an excellent purgative tocleanse the
system and purify the fountains of the blood.

JOHN G. MEACHAM, M.
Constipation, Costiveness,Suppression,

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop-
my, Paralysis, Fits, etc.

From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Ifontreal, Canada.
Too much cannot be mid of your Pills for the cure of

costiveness. Ifothers of our fraternity have found them
as efficacious as Ihave, they should join me p proclaim •
hag it for the benefit of the multitudes whosuffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in Itself, pe
the progenitor of others that aro worse. I believe coy
tiveness tooriginate iu the liver, but your Pills affect that
organ and cure the disease. .

Prom Mn.sE. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Boston.
Ifind one or two large doses of yourPills, taken at the

proper time, are excellent promotive' of the natural secre-
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very
effectual to chance the stomach and expel worms. They
are so much the best physic we have that I recommend
no other to my patients.

• •

Prom the Rev. Dr. Hawkes, of the Methodist Epis. Church.
Puiesta House, Savannah, tie., Jan. 6, 1666.

}Joetotto SIR: I should be ungrateful for the relief
your skill has brought me if I did not report my case to
you. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on excru-
ciating neuralgic pains, which ended in chronic rheuma-
tism. Notwithstanding I had the beet of physicians, the
disease grew worse and. orse until by the advice of your
excellent agent In Baltimore, llr. Mackenzie, Itried your
Pills. Their effects were slow, but sure. By persevering
in the use of them, I am now entirely well;

SENATE Crisman, Baton Rouge, La., .5 Dec. 1855. •
Ds. AYER : Ihave been entirely cured, by your MINof

Rheumatic Gout—a painful disease that bad afflicted me
for years. • VINCENT SLIDELL.

*3- Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury;
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful handsja
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow its incautious use, These
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.
Prise, 25 cents per Box, or5 Boxes for $L

Prepared by Dr. T. C. AYER.& CO., Lowell, Mass,
Soldby 0. A. HEINITBH, Lancaster, and byone or more

traders In every village in the country; [may 141 y 18

BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND, BITTERS

THE CIELIEBHATIED HOLLAND BK&IXDY YOB

DTSPIEPSIA, ,

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,
LITER COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND,
FEVER AND ACUE,

An, the mime affections mottegnent upon a ilheminved
STOMACH. OR LITHR,•..".

Such se Lodigestion, teidity of the Stomoich, Paine,
Heartburn, Imo of Appetite, Despondency.
Blindand Bleeding Piles. In all Nimes, lileminestiev
NeuralgicnAtfAct . sata itintuo tin %ram: tostanne leeredVI. is a purely vegetablecompound, preparedal strictly
scientifie principles, agar the manna of the eelebrated
Holland Profaner, Barham. Its reputation st•homepro-
Mined Its introduction here, the demand commendng with
those of the Fatherland anattered ors- the' hoe of this
mighty country,- many of whom brought with them and
handed down the tradition of its value..12fa mee m=lto the American public, Chet its Snap
medicinal virtues swat
It la particularly recommended those woes wham

constitutions may have Wm impaired by thecontinmxis nee
of ardent spirits, or other trim of dissipatkau. GenerailY
Instantaneous In effect, It finds its way &redly to the seat
of life, thrillingand quickening every nerve, raising op the
drooping spirit, and, In fact, infusingnew health and sites

NOOTIOL—Whoever especial to indthis
singular

be disappointed; but to the mkt, weak and law .will prove a grated aromatic medial, maleselled
remedial properties. •

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated Beerhaire's Halland

Bitters is pot up in hall-pint bottles only, and retailed as
Gal Doman perbottle trimix bottles Or live Doman. the
gnat demandfor this eelebrated Medicine has lintiond
man imitations, which pot& should Stenraglitnat

Air Beware of Imposition. See that osr,sawby!" ihe
label of every bottle you buy. , -

Sold by Dr:nests gnerally. It ass ba Denratiel
--

by Szpress tesenosoLt points,.paoinn slows.

BENJAMIN PAGE, XL 8s CO.
/11117•01. 1311.1110.

lhammutints and datemba,
PITTSBURGH. PA. ----

For ule by KAUFMAN k 00,170.137u5tOrsnii
Lancaster. IseP /3`

UNION NOTE AND LETTER PAPER..
IJ .. ifNV0 N ENVEZOP.II2,

LARGE OR BALAML,
Inlarge quantities at • -

.

JOHN SHEARBREVS Cheap Boot MM.
' may 14 if18] No. 82Norh na_rho*. 'tgw

...

.

ATTENTION SQUAD i--A.13001ECIPOIL
every member, complete Inens sol4nes.l l44ooors

25 cents, or neatly,and stronglybound In one 'Volume, kr
40 44044, at . JAL WI/STROMM4I.4%

may 14 tf DU No. 44, 00InurN•elnientiKkInng!

TIENPISTILS'....Wilk tiftBIDE-has returned . from tde.:4l2lli
tour, and can be tonna- id Me dace t-..

No. 2 East MATAlan; prepared. to watt upon tdl tue own
=tamers and Mendemho may. farm idulOaltAahalr

sat. -60T ILO:BART olin -

i'WHOLBSALE catoOKIMAND DlLlTAlngllfixtuzi.
-Tits RBODUOIS witagrA4D. 11503011144 :5-7"lios.leranstAft,,Ft;

r hllll. WAYLAN 410-111WaNTS161. -VOX.
iyisonatoapregiloOngiAtig ' • 4104
Quemi.dresking11010Whilgalgs, '

'Lao'
01 14111 N PR.=

it§inmittPIONS'S Mr;d:W.CtilivitiliEmus,lemazo
Si , at illa'atTBol.—...

16-Tedraiosorsowgad pponsett2t9gmknontbs.lazsiter; any OrA am' the;muleraigned la en to bortma686.1_ 14.1,P1ae1M-sall6dant to liquidate litt, lapse wier dip,*---.2ttleis. tbendbre, to -gite pollee&it to as
amount Da exceeding tamthoniand dams, teetdoelat the Maresofteesibr which Omens or oettificatee of
lam -will' be toned beating 6 par otait. Want, andre.&wedge In dm plan from. data' 'cum.
. maws oraxs,LW:aster, Aug. Merv.aug -itt31

STRAIN DYING ESTABLIGIIIIENT AT
-N0.119 Noirn

LANOASTDR, PA.
Where've', description ofLADLES and CINNTITKups
CLARTANITA MOS GOODS, As, are

-DYED, °MANE= hated
ITNISIGID

in thebest mannerand at the sales
MOSES GESBENBIBGER,

angle 8411a2.1. Agent.

MUTATE OP THOMAS S. 8RYAN,.....
Letters of administration on the 'estate of Thomas8. Bryan,late of Conoy township,'lsmardar county, deed,

haring been issued to the subscribers residing in saidtownship : Ailpersons indebted tosaidestate are requested
to make payment Immediately, and those haying claimswillpresent them, without delay, properly authenticatedfor settlement. " JACOBA. MLLE%EDWARD & BRYAN,

stag 17.6t*33] ,Atiminbarator.

AIIDITOWSad Auditor. appointed by the corphaiia Courtof Lan-
caster county, tomake distribution' of the money in thehands of Jacob Jameson, administrator of the estate of
John Spotta, late of Cternarron 'township, dec'd, .to andamong the creditors legally entitled thereto, will nit for
thepumas; of his appointment at the Library Room in
the Court Ronse, in the City ofLancaster, OD THURSDAYthe 19th of SEPTEMBER, at 2'o'ciock, P. M., when and
laws all Interested may attend if they see proper.ALEXANDER* HABRAang 27 4t 23] Auditor.
TS,liTATE OP MARK: 'COSINICL, Sr.,late of Week Earl township, decessed.—Letters ofad.
ministration on said estate having been grantee to theundersigned, all persona indebted thereto are requested to
make -immediate payment, and Mote having -demandsagainst the game will present them for settlement to the
undersigned. HENRY BARTON,

residing inUpper Leacock twp.,Lancaster county.
• • - A..1t088,
of East Whib3land twp., Chestercounty.

sap 8 fits 34
S T'A T E OF CATHARINE
BAUGH.—Letters of Administration on the estate of

Catharine Stambaugh, late of Paradise township, reitcas.
ter county, deed., having been granted to the subscriber,
melding in the Borough of Strasburg iAll persons indebt-
ed tosaid estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those haringclaims will present them without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement.

SAnilll7, I'. MOWER,
sep 24 6t 87 • Administrator.

ESTATE OF PATRICKKELLY, LATE
of the City of Lancaster, deceased.—Letters of Ad-

ministration' on the estate of Patrick Kelly, late of the
City ofLancaster,' dowelled, having been granted to the

LL
for

undersigned, residing in skid city, persons indebted to the
same are requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them,eATll authenticated,dital mzD,settlement.

sep 24 6t* 57J
JAMES PdoKENNY,

Administrators.

NOTICE. -To the heirsand legalrepre-
sentatives of David Weidler, late of the City of Lan.

caster, deceased. Youare hereby notified that by virtueof an Order of the Orphans' Court ofLancaster county to
me directed, I will hold an inquest to divide, part or valuethereal estate of•David Weldler, deed, on SATURDAY,
the2nd clay -of NOVEMBER, 1881, at 10 O'clock, A. IL, at
the public house of Jacob Huber, In the City of Lancaster,
when and where you may attend if you think proper.

• S. W.P. BOYD; Sheriff
Sazierffe Ontrin, Lancaster Sep 23,1881.
sap 24 fit 37 •

NOTICE..-To the heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of Henry Bcluninky, late of BAH township,

Lancaster county, deceased. Yonare hereby notified that
by virtueof an Order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county to me directed, Iwill holdan inqueet to divide, part
or value thereal estate of Henry Schmlnky, deceased, on
WEDNESDAY, the 6th day of NOVEMBER, 1861, at 10
o'clock, A. if, at thepremises inEarl township, Lancaster
county, when and where you may attend if you think
proper. S.W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.

6t 37
SHERIFF'S Orricz,Lancaster, Sept. 23, 1861

NOTIGE..-Notiee is hereby given that
the subscriber has presented his petition to the

Honorable the Judges of the Court of Oommon Pleas of
Dauphin county, for the benefit of the Insolvent laws of
this COmmonwealth, and the said.oourt have fixed on
MONDAY, the 18thday of NOVEMBER next, being the
first day of next term, at 10 o'clock, A. M., for hearing
said petitioner, whenand where my creditors may appear,
if they think proper. CHRISTIAN HERSHEY.

LONDONDERRY, September 9, 1881. Lsep 17 4t 38

TilitAA- 11111AbASAISAdliit2
Na

'
- zAwaftstiet, -

4w-et udi Egto**Ctas .pubuß_aux sad tae
.IrlP3d,rnamstemintGIN _

8 t 0. ".. 4 I 8
Orr/73Y , ToRR mmDur cceer'

TIN WARE,
0 O,P P..11 R W R I_,

almT-ntoN mout a(4; iy
•.S .zaz Lowii! 'oisa

TB= IMINNIAL IS Egli NW IN MB NANKIN
AND 'I.IIX IMPUTATION Ckf 'Jape DB-

TABLIAI3II2ND 333 A 8133111. °DAR-
ANIKO OP THEIMEIBIOMY

OF THE WORE.
CALL AND SZE

REMEMBER THE OLD STAND?I
Na 7 11A.97 KING STREET:

JOHN DILMER, JOHN P. BOELIHL

TREIgEIIt
TIM naftereigned invite attention tditheir large MidweII groan *tact of

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,. SHRUB% ko.„
embracing a large and complete smortment
APPLES,' ' PRAIA

. PEACHES,. PLUMS
,

AND NECTARINES,
Standardtbr the Orchard, and Dwarffor the Garden.
ENGLISH WALNUT&

SPANISH CHESTNUTS,' ' •
HAZLENUTS, &a ,

STRAWBERRIES,
AND GOOSEBERRIES,

in,great variety,
GRAPES, or woman - HINDS, ASPARAGUS;

RHUBARB, do., do.Also a line stook of Pell farmed; bushy EVERGREENS,
imitable for the Cemetery and Lawn.

DzoiDuotts TREES for street planting, and a. general
assortment of ORNAMENTAL TREES and FLOWERING
SHRUBS.

ROSES of choicest varieties, 04 BEDDING
PLANTS, Ao.

Ourstock is remarkably thrifty and 11aN and we offer it
at prices to snit the times.

JEN`Catalogues:mailed toall applicants.
Address 'EDWARD S: EVANS if 00.,

asp 17 9t 36] 0 ntral Nurseries, York, Pa.

FANCY FURS I EMEEMMEIII
HNFABEIRA,

ABOH Street, between
- th and Bth Bte.,

of 818 Market Street,)
_'IIILAPELP/11.4,

LIM MAXIMO—-
mum or, and DaumIa Lit.
',SIDS or FANCY FURS, roe

Ins', Moose' Ann Conn-
-811103 WIAZ.

tying now manufactnr-
td in store my ustial
and beautiful emit.

t of all the various
to and qualitiesof Furs,
pted to the coming Fall

Winter Seasons, I
respectfully invite

examination of my stock
purchase, as I am en-
tducements:

_ Any Pure _
toranh, and made by

experienced and competent bands, and the present
momentary troubles render It necessary that I should dis-
pose of my goTls at very small advance on coat.

I am satisfied that it will be to the interest of those who
design purchasing, to give me a call.

/Kir Recollect the name, number and street:
JOHN FAILBTBA,

(New Fur Store,) 718 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
aep 17 3m 36

it.Seto,HsitTe lonesstos.connty, thefollowing
4 .I.vmerdarkhawKM lands of dinnellfaltonand other& TheIzaptiminennishoremsasonlSTONLlAliMPlaithebfit;SinoTennues. Ileithinse; Wood IThei; Ina isiVripd"Bono insl Sheds, and a 4MAW-filling Spring of waternew the sesitatas of a Dialling HON% Illbsoll4.eenlly-lorneythe walls Eta APhiclitt 11 1 .and kltehek atliasslag, 311- Its lingtewir,•eon".:ThereIsoleo Wileelnendieslose TheWien=

The abornProioliaWAs* testi limed Ibi,the/114' Si*.BMUS, ilke*Jl4:o6. "d mow 1i.6.1Tillie land .1--
/Liao, it the Miletime and plug;willie; Gond• Good Hale, Three Om% • Heifer, Three' ofecnia„.81eMb,•:134.0, 'Moth.ROZTOW, Loreholim. &e.Term= easy and will be made known on&Yid SIMSale to commence at 2 o'clock, Y. M., of mid day.

oLALIIABLEPROPEIITYATPRIVATE
SALE—The undersigned. wishing to remove West;
at private sale the following-reel estate. vie: _•

A Tract of Land containing ahout.9B AOllllB, situated
In Goiania Lancastar county, Lads of
Posey Bernard, Wm. Davis and others.

The property contains thefollowing immoveduents,
A NEW PRAM HOI7BE, with s Weil of good
Waterat the door, a limn,. Barn with a Wagon- rvri
Abed attached ;running water in thebarnyard. Wl,
The whole farm banbeen recently limed, Is well
fenced, and is altogether-in, a good state of cultivation.
There is also a good _Orchard of excellent fruit trees just

PUN= wishirqk to pa-imbue mayaddreee thesubscriberat Octoraro P.0.,orcall onhim, residing on the property.sep 24 12.• 371 - •••WILLI NI B. win/.

TrA 1.1:1 A B 1.710 BEAL ESTATE. TOREALE.—WiII be eared at public tale, on TUESDAY,OCTOBER 22, 1861, at 1o'clock, B. on thepremises, in
Newton township; Camberhoteoanty, eight miles east-of
ghippensburg, two and a half miles month-of NewvilleDepot and thirteen miles- west of Carlisle, the fbllowingvaluable real estate: ' • •
-Treat No. 1. The Mill Property, containing 18 ACRES

an&ll6 PERCHES ofsuperior • limestone land. The im-
provements areagood MERCHANT MILL, at the head of
Big Spring, a never...Ming and never frozen stream, run-
ning four pairs of burrs, a SAW MILL AND PLASTER
MILL, TWO DWELLING HOUSES, Bank Barn, •
Wagon Shed, Spring Hones; Cover-Shop, Wash
House, Hog Pens, As. There is a good Apple •
Orchard-on-the premises; and a spring of good •
water near the dwelling..
'Tract No. 9. - A - Farm • containing 114 ACRES and 85

PERCHES of liniestono-land, about 89 Acres of which are
cleared and In a high state of cultivation. -Thebalance is
excellent timber land, The Improvements are a LARGE
DWELLING-HOUSE; Tenant's Hones, Bank Barn, and
other out-buildings. There is a good Orchard on the
premises, and a spring of water near thedwelling. .

The above property- Will- be mid together or separately
tosuit purchasers. .

TractNo. 8: A Lot of Groundin the village of Spring-
field. The improvements are a large

nTWO-STORY STONE HOUSE,
suitable for twofamines, a large Still•Honse
ing,-and other out-bundlege.

Tract No.4. A LOT OF GROUND IN •SPRINGFIELD,
containing no Improvements.
Air Terms made known on the day of aide by •

• GEORGE HELLER, •
• JOSEPHILELLER.

Exedra ofJamb Heller, dec'd.rep 24 to 271
lIBLIO SALE.—On TUESDAY, OCTO.P BER Bth, 1881, (Election Day,) will be sold at public

sale, at the public house of John Mason, ss White Horse
Inn," in Salisbury township, Lancaster county, to wit:

Two Tracts of first-class limestone Land, containing. to-
gether about 108 ACRES, situate about % of a mile east
of theWhite Horse Tavern, on the OldPhiladelphia Road,
and about 8% miles west from the Pennsylvania Railroad,
in Salisbury township, adjoining lands of Thomas G.
Henderson, Amos 8. Henderson,Henry W. Worst and
others. The Old PhiladelphiaRoaruns through said land.

No. I. Contains about 58 ACRES,, with first
quality FARM BUILDINGS, 2 Cisterns, Well of 30 e(loud Water with Pump therein, good Young j 7
Orchardof ChoiceFrult,.goodfenoesand all other
necessary conveniences; required.. This property is known
ee theDoctor Hayes Farm. •• .

No.2. tConsists of the undivided one-half of a Tract. of
102 ACB.ESand 100 PERCHES of the best quality of Lime•
stone Land, with excellent PARK BIILLDINOS of every
kind necessary to ihrm use, a good Well of Water with
Pumptherein, a large Cistern, good. Orchard, good fences,
and all other necessary conveniences desired. This farm
is now, and has been farmedfor. the last twelve years by
Isaac Swigart, who is the owner of the other undivided
one-half.

This property is beautifully loaded in a healthyneighbor-
hood, convenient toschools, chuiches, mills and stoma

Jur Persons wishing to view the property. •will please
call on the subscriber, corner of East King and • Duke
streets, Lancaster, or on Lwow Bwigart, who resides on the
premises, who will show the same, and the property will
tell for itself.

Bale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day.
JACOB B. SHIRK,

sep 17 3t 38] Lancaster city

PPUBLIC SALE.--On TIIIIRSIDAY, REF.
TEHBER 26; 1861, in pursuance of an order of the

Orphans' Courtof Lancaster county, theundersigned Ad-
miniatratriz will sell at public sale, at the Nine Pointe
Hotel, in Bart tOwnship,'Lancaster county, the following
real estate, via:

A Tract.pf Land, containing 116% ACRES, situate in
said Bart township, Lancaster county, adjoining lands of
Christian Plank, Adam Rutter and others, on the road
leading from .Nobleyille to Brownstown 4 miles from
Nobleville. The improvements are a TW O-STORY
STONEDWELLING HOUSE, bake house, a well rrii
of water at the door, and a spring of water near Mrl
thehouse, a Log Barn, Corn Crib, Wagon Shed,
and other

There are about 30 or 40 Acres of Timber, principally
Chestnut arid Oak. The land is in a good state of cultiva-
tion, under good fences and in a good neighborhood, con-
venient to Mille, Stores, an, &c.

Any person desirous of viewing the premises will call on
the tenant, Josiah Pickel, who will show the same, or on
theundersigned who will give all the information desired.

Possession and a good title will be given on the first day
of April, 1862.

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said day, when
the terms will be made known by

JANE EOEI3I.AN, Administratrix
or the "Zeal." of Daniel Bolunan, deceased, or

MILT:PEECKMAN, Agent.
sep 3 4t34


